
Dinner Menu 
 
 
 

SMALL PLATES/APPS   

 

Fresh Cut Fries 
Fresh cut and double fried (side 3/basket 5) 
 

Beer Cheese Bacon Fries  
Fresh cut fries topped with beer cheese and bacon 
(side 5/basket 8) 
 

Soft Pretzels 

2 warm pretzel logs with spicy mustard, sweet beer 
mustard, or beer cheese 8 
 

BBQ Pork Nachos  
House tortilla chips, slow roasted pulled pork 
tossed in sweet bbq sauce, beer cheese, tomato, 
and onion 12 

Pesto Fries  
Fresh cut fries tossed with pesto and parmesan  

(side 4/basket 7) 
 

Spinach Artichoke Dip 
A hot creamy dip topped with parmesan, served with 
house tortilla chips and carrots 9 
 

Scotch Eggs  
2 hardboiled eggs, wrapped in sausage, breaded and 
fried, served with spicy mustard 9 
 

Roasted Garlic Hummus 
Made in house, topped with olive oil, greek seasoning, 
and parsley. Served with grilled pita, cucumbers, and 
carrots 9 (seasonal flavors available occasionally) 

SOUPS/SALADS  
 

 
 

House Dressings: Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Sweet & Sour, Parmesan Peppercorn Other Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese 
 

White Bean Chicken Chili 
Mildly spicy (Cup 4/bowl 6) 
 

Featured Soup  
please refer to soup board (Cup 4/bowl 6) 
 

Fried Chicken Salad 
Buttermilk fried chicken, spinach, tomato, onion, 
cucumber, carrots, cheddar, hard boiled egg 12 

Apple Walnut Chicken Salad  
Grilled chicken, mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, apples, 
walnuts, blue cheese crumbles 12 
 

House Chef Salad 
Ham, swiss, mixed greens, tomato, onion, cucumber, 
carrots, croutons, hard boiled egg 10 
(add grilled or fried chicken +3) 

 

WRAPS  
 

served with our house 
Tortilla chips 

 

Steak Fajita Wrap 
Fajita seasoned chipped steak, grilled onions and 
green bell peppers, provolone, iceberg, tomato, 
flour wrap. Salsa and sour cream 14 
 

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap  
Buttermilk fried chicken, bacon, iceberg, tomato, 
ranch, flour wrap 13 

Buffalo Chicken Wrap 
Buttermilk fried chicken, iceberg, tomato, buffalo, ranch, 
cheddar, flour wrap 13 
 

Cheesesteak Wrap 
Choice of chipped steak or grilled chicken, grilled onions 
and green bell peppers, american, iceberg, tomato, 
mayo, flour wrap 14 

  

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may cause an increased risk of foodborne illness, especially in high risk individuals* 
 



 

All wraps, burgers and sandwiches served with house tortilla chips 
Substitute: fries, coleslaw, cup of soup, side salad +2 

pesto fries, beer cheese bacon fries, mac n cheese +3 

 

BURGERS 
 served with our house 

Tortilla chips  
All burgers are ½ pound 90-10 fresh ground chuck patty, cooked to a juicy medium unless otherwise specified  

Classic Bacon Cheddar Burger 
Bacon, cheddar, romaine, tomato, mayo, toasted 
kaiser 14 
 

BIG AXE Burger 
Bacon, american, grilled onions, romaine, tomato, 
sweet pickles, thousand island, toasted kaiser 14 

Boozy Burger  
Bacon, grilled onions, blue cheese crumbles, maple 
bourbon sauce, toasted kaiser 14 

Swiss Shroomer Burger 
Grilled mushrooms, swiss, roasted garlic mayo, balsamic 
vinaigrette, toasted kaiser 14 

SANDWICHES 
 served with our house 

Tortilla chips  

Broken Axe Cheesesteak  
Chipped steak, provolone, iceberg, italian dressing, 
pecorino, mayo, toasted long roll 12 
 

Fried Haddock Sandwich  
Fried haddock filet, american, iceberg, tomato, 
cajun tartar, toasted long roll 13 
 

Classic Fried Chicken Sandwich 
Buttermilk fried chicken, romaine, tomato, sweet 
pickles, mayo, toasted kaiser 13 
 

Classic Grilled Chicken Sandwich 
Grilled chicken, romaine, tomato, provolone, 
mayo, toasted kaiser 13 

 

Fish Tacos 
2 fried haddock pieces, coleslaw, creamy sriracha, 
grilled tortillas 13 
 

Hot Ham and Swiss  
Grilled ham, swiss, grilled onions, sweet beer 
mustard, toasted kaiser 12 

Hot Blue Chicken Sandwich 
Buttermilk fried chicken, coleslaw, buffalo, ranch, blue 
cheese crumbles, sweet pickles, toasted kaiser 14 
 
 

Apple Chutney Chicken Sandwich  
Grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar, apple chutney, toasted 
kaiser 13 
  

Spicy Pulled Pork Sandwich 
Slow roasted pulled pork, creamy sriracha, coleslaw, 
sweet pickles, toasted kaiser 12 

Grilled Veggie Pita  
Grilled mushrooms, green bell peppers, onions, 
provolone, spinach, balsamic vinaigrette, grilled pita 12 
 

Black Bean Burger 
Homemade grilled black bean patty, provolone, spinach, 
tomato, roasted garlic mayo, toasted kaiser 12 

  

Snack Bar  Non-alcoholic Beverages 
 *by the scoop*   *by the scoop*  Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, 

Fanta Orange, Sweet Iced Tea, 
Raspberry Iced Tea, Lemonade, 
Orange Juice, Cranberry Juice, 

Pineapple Juice -1.50- 
Bottled Water -1- 

Coffee -1.50- (Avenue 209 Blend) 

Pub Mix 8oz -1-  Trail Mix  4oz -1.5-  

Sourdough Pretzel Bites 8oz -1-  Hunter’s Mix  4oz -1.5-  

Peanut Butter Filled Pretzels 8oz -1-  Swedish Fish 4oz -1-  

Cashews  4oz -2-  Reese’s Pieces  2oz -1-  

Peanuts 4oz -1-  Skittles 2oz -1-  

Pistachios 4oz -2-  Peanut M&Ms 2oz -1-  

Chocolate Covered Almonds 4oz -2.5-      
 

 

 

Small Menu, Small Kitchen, Fresh Food, Big Flavors 

We are focused on the freshest food made to order every time. Working in a kitchen smaller than most food trucks, we pride 

ourselves on serving you the freshest foods with some of the simplest ingredients elevated to our high standards.  


